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184 Saint Georges Terrace, St George, Qld 4487

Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 1912 m2 Type: House

Janette Schurmann

https://realsearch.com.au/184-saint-georges-terrace-st-george-qld-4487
https://realsearch.com.au/janette-schurmann-real-estate-agent-from-devbar-pty-ltd


Expressions of Interest

We welcome you to inspect this grand two storey home, located in a highly desirable position on the Balonne River St

George SW QLD.  This well-appointed brick two storey home offers the perfect family friendly home. Designed for

comfort with air-conditioning throughout, wood heater and plenty of space for entertaining, family living and relaxing

outdoors.The layout provides friendly living areas, with light filled sitting room and large formal dining room, expansive

kitchen with pantry and large family area adjacent to a covered alfresco patio / BBQ area. The kitchen is registered for

Bed and Breakfast and catering for the business minded buyers. Added features of the kitchen are gas top hotplates and

electric oven and a new dishwasher has recently been installed.On entry the impressive timber stairway leads to all the

bedrooms on the second storey.  The parents retreat has a well appointed large dressing room, charming ensuite and bay

window with views to the river and garden below.  Also, in addition there are three queen size bedrooms with built-ins

and large windows,  and to complete the picture a family room perfect for bigger families is situated at the landing.Across

from the formal lounge/dining room,  and directly off the entrance area is an office, powder room and laundry. The

magnificent established gardens provide an impressive entry and provide privacy from the main road. The double lock up

garage has a privacy door which gives access to the house close to the laundry.This home boasts rear access from  Logan

Lane, with a carport and lockup storage area the length of the carport., fully fenced with privacy fencing and established

lawn area.The standard of finishes throughout this home are a real feature.  We invite you to inspect to gain a true

perspective of the value on offer at this home.Ring Janette 0419988839, Brendan 0428255568 or Will 0487318581.


